Creature Comforts Pet Sitting and Training

10 Victoria Ct.
Unit 3
Freehold, NJ 07728
Freehold
Phone: 732-598-1460
How do you want to be identified: We are...
My Background and History with Animals: "Such short little lives our pets have to
spend with us, and they spend most of it waiting for us to come home each day. It is
amazing how much love and laughter they bring into our lives and even how much
closer we become with each other because of them" John Grogan, from Marley &
Me: Love and Life with the World's Worst Dog, , At Creature Comforts our goal is to
make the time your pet is waiting for you to come home wonderful. We know you
could be there if you could, but sometimes you have to be away from them and
that's where we come in. , , More than 20 years experience., Fully bonded and
insured., , *Reward-based dog training, *Pet sitting , *Pet visits, *Dog potty breaks,
*Dog walking, *Dog adventure days, *Overnight pet sitting, , All training done by a
Certified Professional Dog Trainer-Knowledge Assessed who also holds a certicate in
Dog Training and Behavior Consulting., , Full Member APDT (Association of
Professional Dog Trainers)., , Member PSI (Pet Sitters International)., , Veterinarian
referred., , Full references upon request, and testimonials listed on web site. , ,
Please visit our web site for more information. , , Join us on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/comfortspet , and Twitter at www.twitter.com/comfortspet., ,
We look forward to helping you with all your pet care needs.
How many years of pet care experience do you have?: 10+
I can work with the following pets:: Dogs, Cats, Fish, Birds, Reptiles, Farm Animals,
Exotic Pets
What services can you provide?: Pet Sitting, Dog Walking, Sleepovers, Day Care, Pet
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Taxi, Administer Medications
Your State's Full Name: New Jersey
Service Area: Freehold, NJ and areas within a 20 mile radius of Freehold.,
07701,07702,07703,07704,07709,, 07710,07711,07715,07717,07719,,
07720,07721,07722,07723,07724,, 07726,07727,07728,07730,07731, ,
07733,07735,07737,07738,07739,, 07740,07746,07747,07748,07750, ,
07751,07752,07753,07754,07755, , 07756,07757,07760,07762,07763, ,
07764,07765,07799,08501,08510, , 08512,08514,08520,08526,08527, ,
08533,08535,08555,08561,08701, , 08720,08724,08730,08736,08750, ,
08810,08828,08831,08857,08884
Availability (Monday-Friday): Mornings (6am-9am), Mid-Days (11:30am-1:30pm),
Afternoons (2pm-4pm), Evenings (6pm-8pm), Nights (8pm +)
Availability (Saturday-Sunday): Mornings (6am-9am), Mid-Days (11:30am-1:30pm),
Afternoons (2pm-4pm), Evenings (6pm-8pm), Nights (8pm +)
Are you available on short notice?: Yes
Are You: Insured, Bonded
Visit Website
Send Message
Email Friend
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